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回應期刊論文審查意見注意事項
6

一. 先修改完畢文稿再寫回覆
二. 仔細閱讀審查意見，包括評審與編輯，將其意見整理分點
三. 重新閱讀論文對照審查意見，思考回應與修改策略
四. 針對個別審查者意見逐一回應 (point-by-point response)
五. 對每個審查意見回應時先提出直接說明，再進行深入細節或其他脈絡
六. 盡可能依照審查意見修改
七. 若無法修改，在回應說明部分中詳細說明理由
八. 寫完修改說明後重複檢查
九. 注意回覆說明的語氣與禮貌
十. 回應信件之完整性
 修改自Noble WS (2017) Ten simple rules for writing a response to reviewers. PLoS Comput Biol
13(10): e1005730. https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pcbi.1005730
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編號：
國立臺灣師範大學教育學系《教育研究集刊》審查修改暨答辯說明書
篇名：
7
文稿修改後字數：_____________字（務請依本刊稿約之字數規定進行修改）
審查意見
Ⅰ修改說明（請說明針對審稿教授的意見修改了哪些部分）/ 答辯說明（請詳述
與審稿者意見不同之處，及未能修改之理由）
審稿教授意見一

頁次

修改說明/未能修改之理由

優點
缺點
英文摘要修正意見
問題與具體修正意見(如有需要，煩請
標註文本頁碼)

審查意見
Ⅰ修改說明（請說明針對審稿教授的意見修改了哪些部分）/
答辯說明（請詳述與
8
審稿者意見不同之處，及未能修改之理由）
審稿教授意見二

頁次

修改說明/未能修改之理由

優點
缺點
英文摘要修正意見
問題與具體修正意見(如有需要，
煩請標註文本頁碼)
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回應審查意見的說明回信—針對國外期刊
9

1.

回信體例完整、結構清楚

2.

表明感謝之意

3.

針對每個意見清楚回應

4.

若未依照審查意見修改，說明原因

5.

針對不同審查者的意見中有衝突之處說明立場，並可運用之

6.

盡量將審查建議的文獻納入

7.

強調修改的誠意

8.

信件結尾再次表達感謝，國外期刊編委與審查者均為無酬服務

9.

正確表達、語法與文法

examples
10

 X: The reviewer just didn’t understand what we wrote!
 O: Several statements that we made were more ambiguous than intended, and we have
adjusted the text to be clearer.
 X: No one knows the answer to that question.
 O: This is a valid question, and we are actively pursuing the answer in our lab. (OR This is a
valid and important question, and we are curious what the results would be. However, we are
unaware of any studies that provide the answer.)
 X: That experiment would take forever!
 O: The suggested experiment is interesting and would provide additional information about...,
but we feel that it falls outside the scope of this study.
 https://www.aje.com/arc/responding-reviewers-you-cant-always-say-what-youd/
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 X: We’re not saying we proved anything – that’s just our hypothesis!
11

 O: We agree that this explanation is speculative at this time, and we have edited the text to
state that our conclusion is only suggested by our results. Note: you will need to make
some changes to the text to further emphasize that you were stating a hypothesis, even if
you felt it was obvious before.
 X: You didn’t even read what we wrote!
 O: We did not intend to indicate [insert mistaken assertion by reviewer here], and we have
therefore altered the text to specify that [insert correct conclusion here]. Note: As before,
you’ll have to change some wording.
 X: You are being so picky about grammar or formatting!
 O: We apologize for this error, and we have corrected the text as suggested.
 X: My English writing skills are better than yours; why are you complaining about my typos?
 O: Our manuscript has been reviewed by a colleague and revised to improve readability.
 https://www.aje.com/arc/responding-reviewers-you-cant-always-say-what-youd/
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Make the response Self-contained.

 X: “We’ve made the change. See page 6, line 33 of the revised paper.”
 O: “We’ve changed [original text] to [edited text] (page 3, line 24)”.
 OR: If the revision is an entire paragraph or section, respond, “We have revised the
text to address your concerns and hope that it is now clearer. Please see page 4 of
the revised manuscript, lines 8–20, and page 10, lines 3–44.”
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如果審查意見不一致…
 DO NOT RESPOND …

 INSTEAD, RESPOND …

 “Please see our answer to comment
15 of Reviewer #_”.
 “As another reviewer suggested the
opposite, I didn’t change the text”.

 “As we received conflicting advice
from another reviewer, we decided to
make the change they suggested,
because…. We hope this was the
right decision.”

實作練習
14

 試寫有修改後的說明與回應

 試寫無法修改的說明回應
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Examples online
 https://www.bmj.com/sites/default/files/attachments/bmj-article/pre-pubhistory/Author%20response%2024.5.17.pdf
 https://www.cs.sfu.ca/~haoz/pubs/zhang_cgf09_review_response.pdf
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審查期刊論文準則
 中英文期刊審查準則參考
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TSSCI期刊一
17

總

評

 學術論文審查重點：
 1.與本期刊主旨關聯度2.研究觀點與理論架構清晰度3.研究方法嚴謹度4.研究結論
與討論厚實度5.學術創新度
 優點
 缺點
 英文摘要修正意見
 問題與具體修正意見（如有需要，煩請標註文本頁碼）

論文名稱

TSSCI期刊二

審查項目
18
1.文筆與體例
2.論文結構
3.文獻引用、探討與理論架構
4.研究方法與推論
審查意見
(請具體說明)
審查結果

審查人簽名：

5.創見、學術或應用價值

優

良

普通

差

劣

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

□
□
□
□
□

(不敷使用請另紙繕寫)
□ 刊登
□ 修改後刊登（原審者不需過目）
□ 修改後再審
□ 不宜刊登
總評分____________（未達75分者不考慮刊登）
日期： 年 月 日
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期刊論文撰寫注意兩大項
19

選題 selecting a topic

撰寫 good writing

根據主題決定研

20

究問題
選擇論文主題
與研究問題

具有研究價值與意義的問題：
例如創新、時代性
因應題目選擇研究方法、取
向、設計 (注意：反之不然)
研讀充分之相關
文獻

10
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不好的研究問題
21

「無趣」的問題

A writing story: Opening up to
judgement—Individual assessment as
system assessment or writing as school

上司領導風格與職場壓力相
關研究

概念複雜或瑣碎之問題
答案明顯的問題
繪本作為素養導向之語文教學
的理念、實踐與評析 / Study
工作投入與職場倦怠之研究
on university strategy
management
語意模糊之問題
養寵物是否增進幸福感

22

好的研究問題能帶出好的研究

實作一
試擬一期刊論文主題與
研究問題

實作二
與鄰座交換並討論所擬
主題與研究問題之可行
性

11
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研究問題可行性判準
 研究問題是值得持續探討的問題
 過去相關研究是否充分解答此問題
 如何解答此問題，研究者需要…
 作為研究者，是否可獲取上述…

24

關乎good writing
為什麼…我又被
退稿了….

12
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10 tips for writing a truly terrible journal
article

25

 https://www.elsevier.com/authors-update/story/publishing-tips/10-tips-forwriting-a-truly-terrible-journal-article
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1.

Refuse to read the previous literature published in your field

2.

Take the lazy route and plagiarize

3.

Omit key article components

4.

Disrespect previous publications

5.

Overestimate your contribution

6.

Excel in ambiguity and inconsistency

7.

Apply incorrect referencing of statements

8.

Prefer subjective over objective statements

9.

Give little care to grammar, spelling, figures and tables

10. Ignore editor and reviewer comments

13
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例一
studies in philosophy and education (SSCI)

1. quality of writing (Is this paper well written and well structured? Is it
accessible for a specialist audience?; Is it accessible for a wider audience?)
2. quality of argumentation (Is the argumentation sound? Are conclusions
valid?)
3. educational focus (Does the paper focus sufficiently on educational issues?)

28

4. engagement with existing literature (Does the paper engage
sufficiently with existing literature on the topic?)

5. originality (Is this an original contribution to the discussion?)

6. significance (How significant is the contribution?)

14
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例二
Environmental education research (SSCI)

 As a reviewer, we invite you to submit a judgement and comment about whether the
manuscript:
- makes a useful and/or significant addition to the literature
- has appropriate focus and contents
- has coherent research methods and/or conclusions
- will be understood by an international audience.
We also invite comment on its readiness for publication (in terms of amendments,
revisions and resubmission), and its publication priority (important, informative, worthy,
insignificant).

FIVE QUALITIES OF GOOD WRITING
30

 FOCUS / An essay should have a single clear central idea. Each paragraph should have a
clear main point or topic sentence.
 DEVELOPMENT / Each paragraph should support or expand the central idea of the paper.
The idea of each paragraph should be explained and illustrated through examples, details,
and descriptions.
 UNITY / Every paragraph in an essay should be related to the main idea. Each paragraph
should stick to its main point.
 COHERENCE / An essay or paper should be organized logically, flow smoothly, and "stick"
together. In other words, everything in the writing should make sense to a reader.
 CORRECTNESS / A paper should be written in generally correct standard English, with
complete sentences, and be relatively error-free.
 http://www.hunter.cuny.edu/rwc/handouts/the-writing-process-1/invention/Five-Qualities-of-GoodWriting
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Good writing，總而言之

焦點

32

清晰

邏輯

原創性

實作練習：試審查
Pandemic Education
 Without adequate access to education, it has an impact on health, loss of
livelihoods and vulnerable children are not protected. Educational leaders
and teachers should be able to adjust to the COVID-19 period. Amid this
pandemic, teachers teach, parents help and support learning, and children
organize their learning. COVID-19 has highlighted social disparities in
health care, education, job security, housing, etc. There is an increase in
opportunities for young people to engage with family and others in critical
dialogue about humanizing what we see around - and not just seeing - in
the media. To enhance this conversation, a crucial level of awareness
needs to be developed (Alexander et al., 2020)
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